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WELCOME

SONG:

GOD of the Stratosphere

God of the Stratosphere
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1.God of the strat - os - phere, sun, moon, and plan - ets,
2.God the ap - proach - a - ble, clos - er than breath-ing,
3.God the in - vis - i - ble, pres - ence all - see - ing,
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func - tion and form,
strength and our guide,
help - er and friend,
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God of the mys - ti - cal, God of the phy - si - cal,
God in - spir - a - tion - al,
fo - cus of think - ing,
God of all hope - ful - ness, nev - er des - pair - ing,
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storm.
hide.
end.

GREETING:
The grace Christ, who rises in every act of loving-kindness,
the love the MYSTERY who IS the Source of All Being
and the power of the Holy Spirit, is with you all.
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felt in the
light ev - er
cons-tant - ly

MUSIC:

BEHOLD I Gather All to ME!
WORDS: David r. Weiss; MUSIC: Trad. EL CONDOR PASSA

PRAYER OF THE DAY
In the midst of the ONE who is life, we open ourselves to MYSTERY.
Let our words and ideas about the nature of our CREATOR,
slip away so that we may know the rhythm of DIVINE breath.
Let us open our hearts and minds to the wonders of Cosmos.
Let us rejoice in the presence of the ONE who is LOVE,
beyond measure now and always. Amen.
á

SONG:

God Beyond
WORDS: George Steward; TUNE: AR HYD Y NOS

Time and space are both a mystery;
God is beyond.
Limitless yet with a history;
God is beyond.
When we think of human millions,
Study galaxies in billions,
When we ponder stars in trillions,
God is beyond.
In nonillions*, yet are living;
God is beyond;
Tiny cells are unforgiving;
God is beyond;
Genes bequeath to us our hist’ry,
Germs attack and give no mercy,
Microscopic – all is mystery;
God is beyond.
Science drives investigations;
God is beyond.
Offers many explanations;
God is beyond.
Gathered facts we list together;
Growth of knowledge – our endeavour;
Much is understood, however
God is beyond.

A nonillion is 1,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000.

FIRST READING

Proverbs 8:1-4, 22-31

YAHWEH gave birth to me at the beginning, before the first acts of creation.
I have been from everlasting, in the beginning, before the world began.
I was there when the Almighty created the heavens, and set the horizon just above
the ocean, set the clouds in the sky, and established the springs of the deep, gave
the seas their boundaries and set their limits at the shoreline.
When the foundation of the earth was lad out, I was the skilled artisan standing
next to the almighty.
I was God’s delight day after day, rejoicing at being in God’s presence continually,
rejoicing in the whole world and delighting in humankind.

Servant Song
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ACCLAMATION:

Rainbow Colours

TEXT:Andrew Pratt; MUSIC: SERVANT SONG

1.Help
2.In
3.Let

us trace your rain - bow col - ours through these days of change and choice,
a world of con - tra - dic - tions let your just - ice change our ways,
us nur - ture fresh ex - pres - sions, dif - ferent ways of be - ing church,

4.Let us go with com - mon pur - pose, though dis - tinc - tive from our birth;
5.Through div - er - sit - y and dif - ference, rain - bow col - ours of our race,
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hold - ing firm - ly to your prom - ise: all the world can
then with mer - cy, fire, com - pas - sion, let no bi - as
shar - ing love and un - der - stand - ing, join - ing peo - ple

praise, re - joice.
mar
our praise.
in
their search.

wel - come all to share our vi - sion, go as one to
let us share with - out dis - tinc - tion God's de - mand - ing,

all
the
lov - ing

earth.
grace.

GOSPEL

John 16:12-15

Jesus said:
“I have much more to tell you, but you can’t bear to hear it now.
When the SPIRIT of truth comes, SHE will guide you into all truth.
SHE won’t speak on her own initiative; rather, SHE’ll speak only what she hears,
and SHE’ll announce to you things that are yet to come.
In doing this, the SPIRIT will give glory to me, for she will take what is mine and
reveal it to you.
Everything that ABBA GOD has belongs to me.
This is why I said that the SPIRIT will take what is mine and reveal it to you.

REFLECTION:

Irish Goodbye?

The MYSTERY we call
“God” IS
BEYOND the BEYOND
and
BEYOND that also.
Hindu Teachings

SONG OF THE DAY:

Strong Gentle Children
Text & Music Daniel Charles Damon TWILIGHT

PRAYERS:
Sharon Willan
HOLY ONE, it is too easy to think about all the bad news I see on TV or read about in the papers. It
is too easy to forget that there is so much goodness in the world, so much to be grateful for, so
many people being love for each other. Today I want to remember beauty, goodness, kindness,
and compassion.
Thank you for the billions of years of birthing our immense and vast cosmos - the swirling galaxies,
trillions of stars, billions of planets, and our own home, Earth.
Thank you for the great diversity of landforms: mountains, valleys, lake, rivers, and oceans. Thank
you for the fresh water throughout Earth that provides life for all living creatures and plants. Thank
you for all peoples of every race, religion, gender, political and cultural belief system. May we
understand we are ONE FAMILY in YOU.
Thank you for the compassion of our medical people who worked tirelessly during the height of the
global pandemic and continue to work today. Thank you for the paramedics who continually risk
their lives rescuing and caring for the wounded and displaced in many countries enduring the
ravages of war.
Thank you for the many scientists who continue to research healing medicines for many incurable
illnesses, for ways to offset the dire consequences of climate change.
Thank you for all those who work for justice bringing an end to poverty, racism, misogyny,
homelessness, and loneliness. We need justice if we hope for true peace in our world.
Thank you for the Kenyan man who drives a truck filled with thousands of gallons of water to
provide this life-giving liquid to elephants, tigers, monkeys living in desert drought conditions.
The list could fill books. We must remember all of these and more, especially when we feel the
weight of the suffering Earth upon us.
But today, I especially want to remember our Pastor, Dawn who has led our community for twentythree years. As a recent member, only four years here, I have been touched by Dawn’s openness to
change, her compassion, her integrity, and wonderful sense of humour. We say farewell and
Godspeed as Dawn retires and embarks on a new path on her life’s journey. She has led us through
two years of isolation and fears of the pandemic, providing support, online reflections and deep
conversations in our faith CHATS. She has upheld us in dark times, providing that spark of fire that
burns and glows within her.
HOLY ONE, we thank you for the GIFT of Dawn. We thank you for Carol who has been Dawn’s
lifeline, her life partner, and our shining star, showing us how LOVE lives among us.
May Dawn and Carol go forward, walking and dancing deeply into MYSTERY. And may we
remember to continue on our path with you HOLY ONE as we become LOVE in the world. Amen

Jane Winstanley

WISDOM KEEPER you left your disciples with words of love and comfort knowing that they would
miss you deeply. You promised them the spiritual wisdom to continue proclaiming your kin-dom and
2000 years later we too strive to discern and follow YOUR WAY.
As we say Goodbye to Dawn we give thanks for her ministry here at Holy Cross. A ministry which
has led us deeper into the MYSTERY of YOUR LOVE. A ministry which has constantly challenged
our sense of justice and encouraged us to work for the same.
We are grateful for our online community who strengthen, challenge and support us in exploring
what it means to live into Jesus’ message of Love.
HOLY ONE we know that your SPIRIT unites us in ways beyond our understanding – we are all
held in your LOVE – and hold each other in LOVE.
Watch over Dawn and Carol as they travel this summer. Bring them joy and peace in their
relationship, rest and recreation in retirement; may they know that they are always held in our hearts
and that we treasure the memories of times together.
Our journey continues upheld by your SPIRIT of LOVE, the energy of Your presence and this
community of Faith. Amen

SONG:

Canticle of Turning

BLESSING:

adapted from Padraig O’Tauma’s “Go In Pieces”
BENEDICTION
the task is ended
go in pieces
our concluding faith
is being rear-ended
certainty’s being amended
and something’s getting mended
that we didn’t know
was torn
we’re unravelling
and are travelling to a place
of
new-formed-patterns,
with delusion as a fusion of
loss, and hope, and pain and beauty.
so,
the task is ended
go in pieces
to see and feel
your world.
Go in pieces my dear ones,
go to be LOVE in the world,
blessed by MYSTERY,
BEYOND the BEYOND and BEYOND that also,
our
LOVER, BELOVED, and BREATHE of LOVE.
Shalom, Dear ONEs. Shalom…

OFFERINGS:
There are several ways to ensure that we are able to continue meeting our commitments.
You can mail in your offerings:
Holy Cross Lutheran Church
1035 Wayne Drive
Newmarket, On. L3Y 2W9
You can sign up to our Preauthorized Remittance Program PAR
contact our Treasurer Sharon Smyth who will guide you
You can go to Holy Cross’ CanadaHelps page to donate just follow the link:

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/36983

E-transfer
You can now transfer funds via email to:
holy.cross.donations@rogers.com

